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NEWS RELEASE

WBC TO PLEAD WITH AMERICA AGAIN TO STOP
WORSHIPING DEAD BODIES, A ROTTEN MILITARY, AND
YOUR ICONS OF REBELLION. HUMBLE YOURSELVES
BEFORE THE MIGHTY HAND OF GOD, REPENT & MOURN!
Friday, November 11 at 10:15 a.m. at Arlington National Cemetery
Saturday, November 12 at 11:00 a.m. at the White House
Scores of times this little flock of slaughter has, by God’s strength, mercy and
kindness, sent troops to Washington, D.C., with words of hope and peace.
Washington, D.C. overflows with edifices and rituals that stink in God’s
nostrils. This nation has no nobility, because it refuses to put away policies of
proud sin, and obey God the Creator of All Things. Here is an excellent Bible
description of the leaders of this nation: “And I said, Hear, I pray you, O
heads of [America], and ye princes of the house of [the USA]; Is it not for you
to know judgment? Who hate the good, and love the evil; who pluck off their
skin from off them, and their flesh from off their bones; Who also eat the flesh
of my people, and flay their skin from off them; and they break their bones, and chop them in
pieces, as for the pot, and as flesh within the caldron. Then shall they cry unto the LORD, but
he will not hear them: he will even hide his face from them at that time, as they have behaved
themselves ill in all their doings.” Micah 3:1-4. The men and women who staff the White
House look upon the citizens of this nation as so much raw meat to chop into the stew pot of
their ambition and greed. Thus they fuel, encourage and enable the awful sins of the people,
passing laws and issuing executive decrees that teach fornication, adultery, sodomy,
transgender, greed, murder and idolatry. How awful! When President Obama (or whomever
he sends as his delegate) goes (perhaps one last time) to Arlington National Cemetery to place
a wreath to feed your frenzy of flag-worship; and bow down to a military that is rotten at the
core (and which he secretly hates, but will use to push his agenda-of-sin) – we will again warn
and plead. Stop worshiping the dead! Stop worshiping a military that wears a uniform that
represents only murder, rape and sodomy! Look upon all those grotesque icons of a nation
that has forgotten God, and understand God will cast every one of them down when He treads
this earth in His great wrath at the time of His Revelation! “Behold, I, even I, will bring a
sword upon you, and I will destroy your high places. And your altars shall be desolate, and
your images shall be broken: and I will cast down your slain men before your idols.” Ezekiel
6:3-4. As you strut about pretending you are the world’s leader and “super power,” you fail to
understand that with one nod God can undo this entire land. Our plea at the White House will
be to any soul that fears God, “And I heard another voice from heaven, saying, Come out of
her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and that ye receive not of her plagues.”
Revelation 18:4. This nation is doomed. No national symbol is going to save you. Repent or
perish! Will a single soul be moved by God to hear and obey?

